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The Defendantis chargedwith Criminal Possessionof a Contolled Substancein
the SeventhDegree,in violationof penalLaw $ 220.03.
The Defendarfi presently moves for an order dismissing the information as
facially insrrfficient; directing the suppressionof all evidenceobtainedfrom the stop and search
of the car in which the Defendantwas sitting at the time of his arrest;directrngthe people
to
provideinformationto the Defendantpursuantto Brady v. Maryland,373U.S. 83, 83 S.Ct.
1194
(1963); directing the Peopleto provide the Defendantwith a list of witnessesand all pertinent
information about those witresses; and directing the Peopleto provide the Defendantwith a
copy of his criminal history and prior r:nchargedcrimes or immoral acts, and directing that a
hearingbe held pursuantto Peoplev. sandoval,34 N.Y.2d 371,357N.y.s .2d g4g(lgla). Tlhe
Peopleopposethis motion, in part, and consentto someofthe relief requested.

F'ACIAL SUT'FICIENCY
An information will be found facially sufficient where, in confonnity with CpL
$$ 100-15and 100.40,it containsan accusatoryparL designatingthe offensecharged,CpL

$

100.15(2),
settingforth everyelementthereof,Peoplev. Hall,48 N.y.2d g27,425N.y.S.2d56
(1979), and a factual part containing 'oa statementof the complainant allegrng
facts of an
evidentiarycharzctersupportingor tendingto supportthe charges[,]"CpL 100.15(3)
based
$
upon either the complainant's personal knowledge or upon information and belief. CpL
$
100.15(3)The factualpart, taken togetherwith any supportingdepositions,must containnonhearsayallegationswhich, if true, establish every element of tle offence charged people v.
Moore,5N.Y.3d725,800N.Y.S.2da9 Q005);Peoplev. Thomas,
4 N.Y.3d I43,7gl N.y.S.2d
68 (2005) "provid[ing] reasonablecauseto believe that the defendantcommittedthe offense[.]"
People v. Alejandro, 70 N.Y.2d r3]., 5r7 N.y.s.2d 927 (19g7); cpl- g 100.40(4Xb)
"oReasonable
causeto believe that a personhas committed an offense, edsts when evidenceor
information which appearsreliable disclosesfacts or circumstanceswhich are collectively of
suchweight and persuasiveness
as to convince a person of ordinary intelligence,judgment and
experiencethat it is reasonablytikely that zuch offense was committed and that such person
committedit." CPL g 70.20
The factual allegations in the accusatoryinstrument and supportingdepositions
should be viewed in a light most favorableto the People,People v. Martinez, 16 Misc.3d
1111(4), 847 N.Y.S.2d898 (Table),(Dist.Ct.NassauCo. 2007);Peoplev. Delmonaco,16
Misc.3d 526,837N.Y.S.2d869 @ist.Ct.NassauCo.2007);Peoplev. Mendelson,15 Misc.3d
925,834N.Y.S.2d445 @ist.Ct. NassauCo. 2007)and shouldnot be grvenan overlyrestrictive

or techrdcalreading,Peoplev. Casey,95 N.Y.2d 354;417 N.Y.S.2dSS (2000);people v.
Baumann& SonsBuses,Inc.,6 N.Y.3d 404,813N.Y.s.2d27 Q006).Theymustbe sufficientto
servethe purposeof providing the Defendantwith notice enablinghim to preparefor x.ial andto
distinguishthe offense sufficiently to prevent him from agatnbeingtried for the sameoffense.
Peoplev. McDermott,6gN.Y.2d 889, 515 N.Y.s.2d,225(1987);peoplev. McGuire,5 N.y.2d
523' 186N-Y.S-2d250 (1959)'?aragraphs(b) and (c) of CPL 100.40(l),readin conjunction,
placethe burdenon the Peopleto make out their prima facie casefor the offensechargedin the
text of the infonnation."Peoplev. Jones,g N.Y.3d 259,848N.Y.S.2d600 (2007); Seealso:
Peoplev- Henderson,92 N.Y.2d 677, 685 N.Y.S.2d 409 (lggg); Peoplev. Alejandro,supra.;
Such a showing is not the sameas the burden of proof beyonda reasonabledoubt requiredat
ffial. Peoplev. Swamp,84 N.Y.2d 725,622N.Y.S.2d 472 (1995);Peoplev. porter, TSA.D.Zd,
901,428N.Y.S.2d63 (2'dDept. t9S0)
The PeopleDistrict Court Infonnation herein, subscribedby P.O. Lucien Netus,
Jr', allegesthat on August 18, 2009,at about 6:00 p.m., in front of 89 GatesAvenue,Valley
Stream,New York, the Defendant:
"and co defendarrtGlenn Mccalla were in a 2002 MercedesBenz
bearing NY Lic# EVL 7385 which was being operatedby
defendantWilliams. The defendantswere in front of 89 GatesAve
, (sic) in Valley Sfreamand during a narcotic investigationwere
taken into custodyand the 2002 Mercedesvehicle impoundedand
during inventory searcha (sic) oxy cotton (sfc) pill was recovered
by Lt. Douglason the front passenger
floor."
The Defendantallegesthat the information is facially sufficient for two reasons.
First, the Defendantallegesthat the information is devoid of any non-hearsayallegationthat the
Defendantpossessedthe pill in question. Second,the Defendan! with qualification, allegesthat

thereis no ForensicEvidenceBureaureport ("FEB") annexedto the information.The court finds
eachof theseargumentsto be without merit.
The information alleges that the Defendant was operating a motor vehicle in
which an oxycodonepill was discovered. PenalLaw $ 220.25(I>provides,in pertinentpart,
"The presenceof a controlled substancein an automobile, other than a public omnibus,
is
presumptiveevidenceof knowing possessionthereofby eachand everypersonin the automobile
at the time such conholled substancewas found; ...." If the allegationsin the information are
true, this presumptionproperly appliesto the Defendantherein.
As for the FEB, while a report dated August 24, 2O0gwas not annexedto the
inforrnation at the time of the Defendant'soriginal arraignment,the court's frle indicatesthat
on
September10,2010an FEB was annexedto the informationandthe Defendantwasre_arraigned
thereon-The information in the court's file does,in fact, have annexedto it an FEB of Det.
StephenHoefenkriegdeterrrining that materialin his possessioncontainsone oxycodonetablet..
The aboveno*rithstanding, the information is facially insufficient, requiring the
dismissal of sarne. There is no non-hearsayallegation that the pill in questionwas recovered
from the vehicle in which the Defendantwas sitting. As previously indicated,the information is
subscribedby P-O.LucienNetus,Jr., who allegesthat the pill in question'lvasrecoveredby Lt.
Douglas on the front passengerfloor." While it is unclear whether Officer Netus made a first
handobservationof the Defendantsitting in the vehicle in question,it is clearthat Officer Netus
does not allege that he has any personal knowledge of the location from which the pill in
questionwas recovered.The allegation in the information concemingthe discoveryand location
of the pill was provided to Officer Netus by a third person, presurnafly Lt. Douglas;
and, is

hearsay. There simply is no non-hearsayallegation connectingthe pill in question to the
automobilein which the Defendantwas allegedly sitting or to the Defendanthimself.
Accordingly, the Defendant'smotion to dismissthe information as being facially
insufficient is granted;an{ it is hereby
ORDERED, that the information is dismissed.
Tbe re,mainderof the Defendant'smotion is deniedas moot.
This constitutesthe decisionand order of the courl
Dated:HempsteadNew York
September28,2010

